
of Scrofola
Bwncbsa, «rapito»». Inflammations, «ore- 

MM of tbe «yaltds and tan, dlMosra of tbs 
boose, rick«««. dyspepela, catarrh, wasting, 
are only boom of Um troublas it causes.

It is a vary active «vil, making havoc of 
tbe whole system.

Hood*sSarsaparilla 
Sradicate« IL cares all Its manifestations, 
and build« up th« whole system.

Accept no substitute.

nowadays.

frequent” 
lady from 
flirting so

Fat Hie Foos In lx.
He came In late, atepped in without 

ringing, and. striding softly Into the 
parlor, dropped Into an arm chair with 
the easy grace of a young man who 
la accustomed to the program.

“By Jove!" he aald to the figure 
Bitting in tbe dim obscurity on the 
sofa. "By Jove! I thought I was 
never going to see you alone again. 
The maternal kangaroo never goes 
away from tbe menagerie 
does she, Minnie r

"Well, not a ma singly 
cheerfully replied the old 
the sofa. "Minnie's away
much of the time now, I hare to stay 
Iu.”

Under the limes at the end of tbe 
old garden the moping cats complain
ed to the moon much in their usual 
style, tbe watchdogs never sang more 
clearly, and the plaintive cry of the 
locomotive tilled tbe night with po
etry; but tbe young man didn’t hear 
it all the same.

"And. by George!" be said to a 
friend fifteen minutes later. "If I did 
not leave my hat and my cane In the 
ball! Think of ’em? Forget 
Blesa me if I knew anything. 
I wanted waa fresh air. and I 
about thirty acres of IL and 
quick, too. Phew!”

'em!
What 

wanted 
mighty

Lesson for Women.
Jersey Shore, Pa., Sept. 2« (Special) 

—"Dodd's Kidney Pills have dona 
worlds of good for me.” That's what 
Mrs. C. B. Earnest of this place has to 
say of the Great American Kidney 
Remedy.

"I waa laid up sick," Mrs. Earnest 
continues, "and had not been out of 
bed for five weeks. Then I began to 
use Dodd’s Kidney Pills and now I am 
so I can work and go to town without 
suffering any. I would not be without 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have good 
reason to praise them everywhere."

Women who suffer should learn a 
leeson from this, and that leoeon is. 
"curs the kidneys with Dodd’s Kidney 
Pillsand your suffering will cease. 
Woman’s health depends almost entire
ly on her kidneys. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills have never yet failed to make 
healthy kidneys.

Marriage a Snccess.
Foreign Visitor—I am told that Amer

ican marriage« ar« generally happy.
Mr. Gotham—Oh, perfectly. Th« hus

band la devoted to business, th« wife to 
society, and they hardly ever mML

A Gentle Hint.
"It is the little things,” remarked the 

boarding house landlady, “that annoy us 
most.”

"Yes.” rejoined the irreverent boarder, 
"these small steaks, for example.”

Brave or Osro. Orrr or Tolkdo, ( 
Lcck« Cocstv, I “•

Fun J. cazssv makw oath that h« I« 
Mnlor p«rta«r ot th« firm ot F. J. Cssssv A 
Co . doing bu«ln«M In th« City of Toledo. Coun
ty and state alore«aid, and that said firm will 
pay «h« «um of ONE HUNDRED POLLAMI for 
•arh and every ea«« of Cavia» that cannot bo 
cured by tbe uae ot Hall's Car as» eras.

FRANK J. CHEN ET.
Sworn to before m« and subscribed tn my 

prsMnos, thia sth day of December. A. P.. issa.
A. W. GLEASON.

J «nav ' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curs 1« taken internally, and 
acts directly on th« blood and mueoua «urtaca« 
of th« ayatem. Sand tor teatimonlal«. tree.

». J CHBNXY A CO., Toledo, O.
■old by Pruggii-ta. 75c.
Kall'« Family Pili» ar« th« beat

Quite Unnecessary.
"Jane,” aald the boarding house land

lady. "pass Mr. Newman the salt for 
bio egg.”

"Never mind tbe Balt, thank you," 
rejoined tbe latest acquisition to tbe 
fold, “this egg la too fresh aa it

come lour years ago
from impure blood and a general run
down condition of the system. I had no 
appetite, waa losing flesh, and had an all
gone tired feeling that made me misera
ble. I began the use of 8 . S. &, and 
after taking seven or eight bottles my skin 
wan cleared of all eruptions and took on a 
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that 
flay blood had been restored to its nor
mal, heal thy condition. lfy appetite waa 
restored, as I could eat anything put be
fore me, and aa I regained my appetite 
I increased in weight, and that ’ Tired feel
ing’’ which worried me eo much disap
peared, and I waa once again my old self.

I heartily recommend S. 8. 8. as the 
best blood purifier and tonic made, and 
Strongly advise its use to all those in need 
ef each medicine. Victos Stubbins. 
Cor. Barthman and Washington Area.

Wheeling, wTv., May z8, loot.
lfy system waa rundown and my joints 

ached and pained meconsidersbly. I had 
awed 8. 8. B. before and knew what it 
area, so I purchased a bottle of it and have 
taken several bottles and the aches and 
pains are gone, mv blood has been cleas- 
ed and my general health built up I can 
testify to It sea blood purifier and tonic

1533 Market St. Joan C. Stxim.
W you have any 

symptoms of dis
ordered blood 
write ue and our 
physicians will 
advise you free.

Our book on 
blood and akin 

__  __ _ diseases sent free.
Tbe »win SpflflNfl Coapaay, Atluta, 8a.
sss
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fIMST TELEPHONE MUM IN CHIC *4-0

“You can't do two things successful
ly at tbe same time.” "I did.” What 
did you do?” "Spent my money and 
my vacation.”

College Girl—Ob. how my watch an
noys me, ticking under my pillow. Her 
Chum—Why don’t you get one of those 
allent midnight watches?

Sallle—What does Carrie do for a 
living? Hallie—She paints. Sallle— 
I knew that, but I didn’t know she got 
paid for It,—Boston Traveler.

Mrs. Torker— Tommy, you must not 
Interrupt m« when I am speaking. 
Tommy—Then how’ll I ever get a 
chance to say anything?—Life.

Old Mother Hubbard, she went out 
and rubbered. New neighbors were 
Just moving in. "I'll Just take a peep. 
My! their furniture's cheapT' she said, 
with a satisfied grin.

Magistrate—Th« evidence clearly 
show« that you threw a stone at this 
man. Prisoner—An' the looks of th« 
man shows more than that, your hon
or; It shows that I hit him.

Mrs. Nurich—I think 1*11 take this 
watch. You're sure It la mad« of re
fined gold? Jeweler—Certainly. Mr* 
Nurich—Because I do detest anything 
that ain't refined. — Philadelphia 
Ledger.

“My physician says that worry
I don't believe 

"There

i

I am not mar-

ya beard the
Casey —That

makes people thin.'
IL” answered Miss Cayenne.
ta nothing that worries «ome people 
mors than tbe discovery that they are 
getting fat”

Flret Lady (In an open carl—I’ll bet 
anything Its going to rain! Second 
Lady—Nonsense! the sky's clear as a 
bell. First Ijt.iy—I know that; but 
why did those gentlemen give up their 
end seats, I should like to know?

Indian Killer (from New York)— 
Where’s yer Indians? Colorado Jack 
—Ail dead. Indian Killer—Who killed 
'em? Colorado Jack—Why. you see. 
young feller, they heard you was com
ing. and they laid down and died.

“Aren’t you married yet?" “No.” 
“Well, well! I thought you were en
gaged to a certain young lady In Scar
borough T’ "No, I was engaged to 
an uncertain young lady in Scarbor
ough. and that's why 
ried.”

Caaaldy—I suppose 
news about Flannery?
news? Caaaldy—He was drownded 
this ma mln’. Casey—I don’t believe 
It Shure. I was taykln’ to him yla- 
therday, an’ he nlver said a word about 
It—Philadelphia Press

"W«1L what does he say?” Impatient
ly asked Mr. Spotcash. "I'll tell you 
tn a moment.” replied hie secretary, 
who was still struggling with the 
opening sentence of a letter from that 
German correspondent of tbe firm. ”1 
haven't got to the verb yet”—Chicago 
Tribune.

"It must be a great satisfaction to 
have such a palatial apartment.” said 
tbe old-time friend. “It la,” answered 
Mr. Cumrox; “It’s a heap of comfort 
to have a bouse big enough to wander 
away and get lost tn when mother and 
tbe gals are giving a musicale or a re
ception.”—Washington Star.

Lakeside (Ln Eighth avenue restau
rant)—I see you have a sign requesting 
gentlemen to remove their bats. Walt
er—Yes, we found It necessary. Lake
side—Just like New York. Why. out 
In Chicago we never think of sitting 
down to s meal without taking off our 
bats and coats.—Town Topics.

"I suppose,” said Mrs. Upperton. 
“you are thoroughly familiar with the 
duties of a cook?" "O1 am, ma'am.” 
replied tbe applicant "Can you make 
a mayonnaise dressing?” asked the 
prospective employer. "No. ma'am; O1 
only do plain sewin’.” answered the 
cook lady. "O1 have all me own dresses 
made.”—Chicago News.

Willing, but Hampered.—Rich Caller 
(who la making the round of the ten
ement districts—Well, I must go now. 
Is there anything I can do for you. my 
good woman? The Other (of the sub
merged)—No. thank ye. 
mustn't mind it mem. if I don't return 
the call. I haven't any time to go 
alummln' meself —Chicago Tribune.

“I had a good Job last summer, but 
loot it on account of my fool abaent- 
mlndedneM.” said poor old Seldum 
Fedd, pessimistically; "I was actin' as 
de echo for a mountain hotel; an' 1 
done all right till one moonlight night 
when a smart guy from de city hol
lered, ’Hello, Smithr I forgot myself 
an’ answered back. 'Which Smith do 
yer mean?"'—Judge.

Joni 
looking eo 
the gypsy 
wife that 
bands and 
be a very 
Ha, ha! And Biggbed thinks that is a 
reflection on him, I suppose? Smith 
—Oh, no! He thinks his wife must 
have been married before and never 
told him.—Tit-Bits.

mem." Ye

What la Newlywed Biggbed 
glum about? Smith—Why, 
fortune-teller Just told bla 
she would bare two bus
that the second one would 
fine sort of man. Jones—

Increase tn Verse Rhyming.
A startling Increase In occasional 

verse may be looked for shortly, for a 
new “Itbyming Dictionary” Is on tbe 
point of publication; and the rhyme 
often suggests tbe Idea. Lorin La
throp, the deviser of the work, is well 
known in Bristol as a popular and ef
ficient United States consul. But there 
are few who know the Industry of his 
leisure, which has resulted in pseu
donymous stories In newspapers and in 
cloth-covered novels. His own name 
Is a Yorkshire one—of more than a 
century ago.

The Mean Man.
“De mean man," said Uncle Eben. 

"has a certain advantage in de fact 
dat while men admires de butterfly 
dey has a sho-nuff respect fob 
wasp.”—Washington Star.

(1«

You will never know bow many 
pie suffer with the earache until 
go around with some cotton stuffed In 
one of your ear*.

peo- 
you

Chicago la clalmeil a« the birthplace 
of th« telephone. At Michigan and 
Jackaon boulevard«, ou the sit« of ths 
present Stratford Hotel. In the old 
Gardner House, tbe first telephou« 
waa used In 18TA

The Instrument wa« the Invention 
of Hetu-y C, Strong, a Journey titan 
printer, and a veteran of the Civil 
'Var. who had served In the Ninety- 
third Illinois. Before the war he had 
learned telegraphy In New York City. 
It was during the war that the possi
bility of using a closed circuit on a 

, Mors« Instrument am! transmitting 
sounds of the human voice by It oc
curred to him As early a« 18TJ he In
terested the chaplain of the regiment. 
Rev. C. M. Ranies, in his theory

In 18'3 he set up the Instrument, 
which he called “the Goodyear single 
coil telegraph sounder.” tn the rooms 
of the Howser 8chool of Telegraphy, 
tn the Gardner House To the amaze- 
ment of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Howser,

ri«sT Tttrrm'sx.

j who were present at the experiment. 
Strong succeeded In securing com
munication with a station be had es
tablished at the stock yards.

In May. 1877. Strung patented hts 
model, which consisted of an electric 
«peaking telephone, a permanent mag 
net tn a coll of Insulated win* with a 
metal diaphragm. In the meantime, 
tn 1878. the Bell company had secured 
a patent on an instrument which had 
been Invented tn the same year. 
Strong’s patent Infringed theirs In no 
way. as the principle on which the 
Bell telephone operated involved the 
use of an electro-magnet, while the 
Strong Instrument was cvunectwi with 
a permanent magnet.

In September. 1877. there was a fire 
tn th« United States patent office. At 
some time between May and Decem
ber the Strong model disappeared. In 
December, 1877, the Bell Telephou« 
Company put in commercial use a 
model which bears a striking resern- 
bianco to the Strong The case of the 
Strong patent vested In the Atlantic 
and tV estern Telephone Cotupauy. 
against the Bell Company. Is now 
pending In the United States Circuit 
Court—Chicago Journal.

HUMAN LIFE ANO NATURE.

I

ths globe Is de 
incidents as co
or the collateral 
planta, says the 
Yet it has been 

that human

Thine last are 
undeveloped cereals. The rose 
gives us nearly all the fruit« 
orchards and gardens, as well 
nobleat of the flowers that 

Some represents-

Kxtetence of Man Depend« on Many 
Thing* Evolution uf Planta.

It la not easy to apprehend the fact 
that human life on 
pendent upon such 
operation with birds 
evolution >f certain 
New York Tribune,
aaerted by scientists 
life. If possible at all on the globe, 
would be at a very low stage but for 
the coexistence of three or four fam
ilies of plants—tbe cereal, the sola 
num, the palm and tbe rose families. 
Wherever we turn we find ourselves 
in interdependent relations with these 
four allies. Tbe palm alone, with its 

' ancient representatives In tbe coal 
1 era, give« us not fewer than 1.000 va
rieties of vsluable fruits and fillers. 
Tbe solanum family gives us the po
tato, the tomato and tobacco; the ceo 
eal family gives us rice, on which one- 
third of tbe race mostly subnets, 
oats and corn for ourselves «nd our 
domesticated animal«, ss well as 
wheat and rye for bread, and the true 
grasses for animals, 
simply 
family 
lr our 
aa the
adorn our lawna.
tlves of each one of these families nrs 
found over the larger part of tbe hab
itable globe.

An important evolution Is still going 
on In plant life. We are more likely, 
however, to note the appearance of 
noxious plants than tbe development 
of those of sterling merit Tb< «e very 
weeds Indicate a struggle for exist
ence. In which struggle the oversight 
of man Is required. Out of the crowd
ing occasionally comes a plant of nar 
velous beneficence. Ilk« the potato. In 
fact the greater part of human effort 
la exerted In selecting from whit na
ture produces and deatroying the 
poorer product. Most of the finer 
apples, plums and cherries could not 
have struggled Into dominance over 
the wild and crabbed fruit without 
our assistance. We are still getting on 
with second-rate things In our 
dens and orchards because we 
not had wit enough to prevent 
of the choicest from being lost.

really felt that a line must 
smewhere. ft was the fifth 
week that little Sammy Per- 
been over to borrow some-

Extending the lx>an.
Old Mr. Dobson was nothing if 

neighborly, but In the case of the Per
kinses he 
be drawn 
time that 
kina had
thing, and this was only Wednesday.

"Please. Mr. Dobson, mother says 
won’t you lend her your lawn mower 
for about an hour or two?"

Mr. Dobson scratched bls head dubi
ously. “Well, sonny, ’deed 1 can’L" he 
said, at last. "I'll be needing It now. 
straight through the summer, on and 
on. But I'll tell you what." be added, 
when he saw the youngster’s downcast 
countenance. "There’s the snow- shov
el she borrowed last January; I'll let 
her keep that a bit longer."

A Freak of the Language.
"That’s strange."
’’What’s strange?"
"The American college athlete« wert 

beaten In the long runs, and yet thej 
won easily In the long run."—Clave 
land Plain Dealer.

Aa t.'aaul.
Small Boy—Pa’s gone on a two 

weeks' fishing trip.
Inquiring Friend—Do you think 

he’ll catr-h anything?
Small Boy—No, he a Just gone fish

ing.
A girl who uses paint Isn't necessa

rily the picture of health.
A fussy person quickly sours tin 

milk of human kindness.

.vccoinincntjs Pe-ru-na Other Prominent Men 
Testify.

I • Í '

■ J
*

-

Wy.’/ f ’’-nir h -tiN * \J J KAAM M»t.«Al i 3 rvAVV

Rear Admiral Philip Hichbiwa, of 
the United States navy, in a recent let
ter from Washington, D. C., gives Pe
nins the fol lowing endorsement:

••After using Pcruna tor a short 
time period. I can now choerfully roc« 
ommend v our v sluable rcmody to any 
one w.io is in need of an invigorating 
tonic.”- Philip Hkhborn.

Rear Admiral J. A. Howell, I', S 
naw. writes from Washington, D. V. 
as follows:

”1 have need your I'eruna with sat
isfaction. and can cheerfully recom
mend the remedy as an effective cure 
for cough« and lolds.”—J. A. Howell.

The highest men in our nation have 
given Penuia a strong endorsement. 
Men repteuvntiug all class»» ami sta- 
•ion« arveqnallv represented. 
Pe-ru-na Is a Preventative and Cura

tive Medicine tor Catarrh.
Hon. E. H. Fitch, formerly sp»*cial ' 

United slates attorney, state of Virgin-

i la writes from the Census Office build- 
mg Washington, D. as follows
"1’eople cannot live in the variable cli
mate of the Eastern and Atlantic coaat 
stales and eeca|<a liability to colds and 

'■alatilial affections. The aide and 
common prevalence of these ailments la 
pl oof enough of the asset tion. I have 
l>e«n no exception, Imt I have found a 
sure means tor combating those greatest 
objections to thia climate, and that 1« 
I’eruna. Taken as directed, it is a 
cure (or ptoernt catarrhal afflictions 
and a preventative of future duties« of 
that kind."—K. II. Fitch.
"Pe-ru-na a V cry I ffectlve Remedy. " 

iivii Rotert W
congress from Florida, 
house of representatives, 
D. 0„ tut lotions

"I can cheertully recommend your 
remedy, I'eruna asa very effectrve euro 
(or coughs, colds and catarrh.”—Rob 
ert W. Davis.
Colds Not Promptly Cured ate Sure to 

Cause Catarrh.
I'eruna curve catarrh. That is 

that Dr. Hartman claims for it. 
catarrh assumes various phases in 
human system.

ihe day was when men of promin
ence hesitated to give their testimonials 
to propi ialoty medicines for publics- 

I tion. I bis remains true today of most 
propriatory medicine«. Rut I'eruna 
has hecome so justly famous, its merit- 
are known to so many people of high 
and low stations, that no one hesitates 
to see his name iu print recommending 
Per una.

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of I'erti
ns, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv
ing him a lull statement of your case, 
and he will tie pleu-ed to give you Ilia 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, president of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Davis, member of 
writ«» Iron 
Washington,

all 
lini 
the

LOSS TO ACTRESSES. SETTLING UP IN THE SOUTH.

tn Hal« of

In tlio Wrmig l’Iaoeo.
An anury Mommi wulksd luto a 

evi « «bop In mi A) t allire vlllmn 
banged « pliHN* uf mime yellow 
stmice un Ibi* comi ter Rite l 
Scotch, of cniirse, aa 'llt Bit* r»*| 
t>ut Aiiierlcuna »Ili understand 
word* aho uaid, «luce inutiy an adver- 
tiai-iueiit bua lumie Ilio klml fmiilllar 

“lilla," ahi* aulii, 'la Ilio Soup limi 
duca thè wiiatiln' o' Itaelf; thè aoup flint 
luiikca vvi iy ivualilu' dny u kln' o' gin 
rlllial fenat; Ibi- aonp timi gota il' lite 
llueti u Itili* na annw nn' ita aweet ns a 
hnaelnut. and Iota thè ilellchted lua*«e 
wlfe play wl' tlu* ehllilren; mi’ beri* 
l’ve l*i*i*n Hcriibblu* threi* mortili Itoura 
wl' tliiit luinp nn' gol Ime nmlr lalher 
oot o' Il llinn l coulil get oot o' a 
brlck."

"1 beg your pardon." aald thè groeer 
c.-ilmly. "bill timi isn't aonp Your little 
boy «u» Itero yeatenbiy 
pontili uf ehi-esi» alni Imlf 
aiHip. Tlmt'a thè clu*i*ae."

"Tlu* chevai»!** l’Xi'bilttieil 
'*The(i timi m-couilta for 
tlitut: "

“\\ Imt ntlivr thlng?"
"I lay awiiuk lite Irnle nlclit wlnner 

In' olili limito lite Welah rnbblt we Imd 
tur oor sup|*vr tnste atte quevr.”

gro 
and 
sub 

s|Hike

for half a 
h pound of

the woman 
lii«» llher

Moltirr« wilt nn-l Mrs. wii.«iew's Heothlug 
Sirup the l-e-i remedy miw tor liwlr ehlldrru 
during th« teething ¡<erlod.

Pemanenuy i «reo. Riser nerv-nwi-MS 
•Ar. II,si <!•* '• ns.. ,.r I *r k . ms'■ i oral k ««vs 

■■* - >.ii i ,«« a « u’siu U««..., ir««i.Ms 
1>> it II KU US. 1.1.1 ST A» II M . ri>llaU«<vhUK IW

Ayers ♦

For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
flsthnin, weak throats, Vflflk 
lungs, consumption, take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Pectoral
Always keep a bottle of it in 
the house. 5X‘c have been 
saying this for GO years, and 
so have the doctors.

•• I hav* uao.l Av*r • ( liptrv rertnral 
family h»i w v.'-sn |t |a u,,. b««t u* ...IicIha 
iu th* w.-r .1 I knew, fur ail lluuftl aud 
trvubi*« "

for

TheLungs
Daily action of ttu> bow< la la neces
sary. Aid naturo with Ayor'a Pills.

n njr-

lil iu*

with-
S hl-

a I
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No More Revenue to Them 
Photograph«-

Popular actresses made 
from Filial to fl.oHtr a year 
of tbeir photographs, but 
source of 
to them.

“I drew from my photographer, up 
to ten years ago, a regular annual In
come of $800. 
to pose only 
elusive sale 
each picture 
a royalty.

“That is the way It used to be with 
popular actresses. They signed papers 
to the effect that they would pose only 
for one photographer, and be slgtied 
papers to tbe effect that he would pay 
them a royalty on each of their pic
tures that he sold. Thus they made 
easily from $."> to 82S a week.

“No such pleasant condition exists 
to-day. The change Is due to that per 
fecting of the half-tone process where
by the magazines, the weeklies and 
tbe newspapers can reproduce photo
graphs beautifully.

“As soon as that reproduction began 
the theatrical managers spared no 
pains to get photographs of their lead
ing women printed, for they recog
nized that the publication of such pho
tographs was an excellent advertise
ment. They ordered their leadlug 
women to pose for any and every 
newspaper or magazine photographer 
who presented himself, and they hail 
additional photographs made for free 
distribution among the various publi
cations of the land.

"Thus the actresses were forced to 
break their contracts with their own 
pbotograpliers. Thus. too. the sale of 
the pictures fell off. For these pictures, 
which formerly wen- rare enough and 
Interesting enough to sell readily, were 
now become so common, through their 
reproduction in Innumerable prints, 
that hanlly anyone cared to 
them.”—Newnrk News.

In the 
on the 

t now 
revenue is altogether

pa at 
sale 
tbla 
lost

I was under contract 
for him; be bad the 
of my pictures, and 
that be sold be paid

ex
on
me

buy

I

Took in the Line*.
Jack—Won’t you write to me when 
return home?
Erne-tine—Hardly. You see, 1 have

accepted Dick.
Jack—But even if you are eng-igi-d 

you can drop me a line.
Ernestine—No, when I catch a fish 
atop dropping lines.

Primitive llaalnr«« Meth «1« In Mount- 
sliioua Purl of Tcuiiissre.

have Just completed my first bual- 
trip through the South,” said a
York commercial traveler whose

baa l*eeu the 
III the larger

Ram

College,

For courlis and colds thetw I« no brtter 
nowllilne than I'lso'a Cure fur Couiuuip- 
lion, 1'rt**»cuts.

foaltions Guaranteed.
>'•.»<*» h-rtFil |»larr»t with • 

mal• fo-nl any (allure . n ( 
by mall, praciitally hw 
catalutf

B utcl Bucine*«
TACI M %.

fcSoJUCAL IRRIGATOR
No Coat of Operation

Write udey for tree Bhi«tra*<**1 book.

COLUMBI* ENGINEERING WORKS

Phillips 
Hydraulic”1 

ness 
New 
territory heretofore hue beeu 
Northwest. "Except Iu the I

I cities 1 found merchant* doing busi
ness by the old iuetho«l».

"In «ome of the mouutaln town« the 
o.d credit system still prevails I do 
not know Just 
think It Is ou 
procity.

“I was In a 
nessee when an old fumlly doctor came 
Iu to nettle bis account. The merchant 
owed liliu for professional services, 
aud he owed tile merchant for dry 
goods and groceries. After they bad 
compared accounts, the merchant owed 
tbe doctor something over a dollar.

“ Shall we settle up now or 
go over on next year’« account?' 
tbe merchant.

'• ’I reckon we’d tietter settle 
was the reply. 'I have a putleut up 
the creek that needs some coil liver 
oil. and aa I haven’t any. and you 

' have, you can square by giving me tbe 
difference in cod liver.’

“ Tbe cod liver 1« only a dollar. 
Do<-, and I still owe you something 
over. Do you think of any little thing 
you’d like to make It even, or how?’

“Tile merchant's stock was general 
merchandise. Including druggists’ sun
dries. Tbe old doctor looked around 
for a few minutes end then aald:

"'You might make the balance In a 
porous plaster. I’ve got to put one on 
Jim Huffington, who sprained his back 
yesterday trying to pry bls 
of the mire.’

'The merchant got out 
and handed It over. Then 
and said:

"That leave« me five cents In your 
debt. Doc. How'll you have It?1

" ’You might give me a nickel’s 
worth of court plaster to make It even. 
I’ve got a case alsiut a mile out where 
It’ll come In bandy.’

"And so tbe account was squared
“Another thing I noticed In the 

Southern towns that I never saw In 
the North or Northwest, most of 
newspapers print a chapter from 
Old Testament In each Issue. If 
a chapter, they print a verse.

“I was told that In some of the 
tlements these chapters or texts were 
cut out by tbe aubscrlliers and put Into 
scrapliooks. They may have been 
stringing me alrout tbaL"—New York 
Sun.

store In caatern Tvn

let It 
asked

now.

wagon out
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Wanted-Salesmen
To cativa-« the faritivr« an-l 
ilea 1er« oti lineo! g-««is ev
en l»»ly nenia, fît*) per 
tn* nth < mi easily la* nia-le 
I y giaal workers. No com- 
petition. Goo I ea-*y sell
er». Write for particular« 
aid agency at once.

SPECIALTY SELLING COMPANY
313 Commercial Blk. Portland, Orr.

Titilli and Johison Streets 
PORTLAND ORECOI

P. U. No. 40 t VO 4

1
4

RUSSELL eng,nebs0IlERS
SAW
MILLS High Grade
S1ACKEHSS Machinery

Write for Catalogue and Prices

T

The A. H. Averill Machinery Co. “n0
W. L. Douglas

$3.50 SHOES MIN.

I

Do not fail to prorid« som« means for 
vautilation duriug th« night

Far- 
h;-V9 
some

ORLO
«REATE5T SHOE MAKER

iHTMiiiiil supervisión for over 30 leur 
to deceive you in this. _<JounterreitM,

CASTORIA
I y ' -A U -a w *

Aa Compared.
“I'm afraid that young man who Is 

courting our daughter doesn't amount to 
much." remarked Mr«. Meekerton.

“Why do you think that, my dear?" 
asked the meek and lowly Meekerton.

“I really don't know why." replied 
Mrs. M., "unless it's because be remind« 
m« so much of you

In Use For Over 30 Years.
▼Mt CtNTAUR OOMFANV. TT MURR«V STRCCT, NtW YOM" CtTV-

UNION
MADK.

W. L. Dtfi/I»* and «•//« mera m«/»'a
fiA.flO shoo« than any oll.ef manulantitna^ 

In thn arnrld. It..- ew*. <> IV I. Ik.«,» . .. •> «,« it.«
Kr«*A(<-at »« ji ts in lita w<>rl<| la I-mi»* »,f U*. u < x<rll< nt sly)«*, 
rAsy niUiitf itutl ■uiR’rj.-f wrnrliirf qimhlir« If I ulti •!»>« 

>'»<1 Ih« tlllT-rrtw»’ Iwiwmt fl." flli-* • h t.|r> In lny fa» l»ny tsixl 
tlioa«« of ofluf Albi flu? liltfh ifirt <- lrat* <r« llsr«l, you
would «»nd* t i i i « i . \ : 11 Im 1 •
l<> niAk*’. wl»» 1 y I’ > !ir »' >i<-. i i»ti<i ».«i l<t>tu>-r,
*ti<l at»» of >'■ »i i Inti ’ .i iii,.,. t 5 «,.!«»

riiAfk«t t'Mtay, Anil why lh«’ imI< « lor 11»«’ y**Mt t*iMJnq| 
LM, w> ro

$6f263rO4O.CO.
W. Í». houiflifl W’unrnnt<*»*4 thrir vaIiib !»r ufAit lilfl 
aihI t-rl« •• mi th«' l.i'oin, I*, k !<>r H ink* ti*> an I .aliíi 1I0. 
Mold l-y «bori <1i*aI< re rtryywlwir. / ,»/ (’«//..» / yrlrti utnf 
Axcluuvrfy,

Muprrlor In Fit, ('«»mfort anti Wear.
M / Aar r Wfirn IV. f 1. ’ > th > f"i fhr hut Iu 'Iff
With til»ululfi<t'iifit<liii’i. / fio,I «.,;> » f 1ft fit ¿ninf uri
timi ifritr tn nthm ruttlhtf ftotn i‘> i4> f . /.
h. -i. »ri /t'pt. toil., I..1. /hi. / irvennf, fílfiniiHld, l’ila 

W. 1«. iimua Coroni! C'oltMldn In hl« I**I.AO
Bhos>A. ( «ironti Colt Ia ciiih i «luti to Ih' Ilio filmai 

l’Mli-nl l«4«utli<?r minio.
*kmd roa cATAt ooi » Giviwit rut t. inatmootiom« 

imw TO ORhkt BY MAIL. ,
W. A. DOUOLAS, D mah ton, Maaa.

Il not carried by local groCvri, writ« Wailhama A Co., who will sdvlw where obtainable.

«


